
Learning Objectives
New Year, �reworks, envelope, money, dumplings

long /u/

/to watch/, Present Continuous tense, Adverbs of frequency: often, 
seldom

What do people celebrate in China?
How do people celebrate New Year?
How often do people…?
What do people give at Chinese New Year?

Teacher Tips

Key Words

Phonics

Grammar

Key Sentences



WELCOME

Start

Level Two / Three 



It’s a holiday,

Let’s all celebrate!

With good food,

And family,

Quick, let’s not be 
late!

Let's Sing



What do you see? 



Vocabulary



What is it?

Chinese

New Year



What is 

Chinese New 

Year?

Chinese New 
Year is a holiday 

for Chinese 
people.



What do people 
celebrate in 

China?

People celebrate 
Chinese New 
Year in China.



How do people 
celebrate Chinese 

New Year?

People give red 
envelopes of 

money.

red envelopes

money



How do people 
celebrate Chinese 

New Year?

People eat 
delicious dumplings.

dumplings



/to watch/

�reworks

People watch 
beautiful 
�reworks.

How do people 
celebrate Chinese 

New Year?



Draw a Line

watch

watches

I
you
he
she
it
we
they



Sort and Say

Christmas Chinese New Year



Listen and Circle



Grammar



She is drinking.

We are wearing.

He __ walk___.

to be
I am

You are

He/She/It is

We are

They are

subject /to be/ ______-ing

Present Continuous Tense



Present Continuous Tense

I __ eat___                     .

I __ _____ing                .

I __ giv___                    .

check

1.   What are you eating? 

3.   What are you giving? 

2.   What are you watching? 

dumplings�reworks red envelopes



Verb Matching

1. We always              dumplings at 
Chinese New Year.

2. I sometimes                  red 
envelopes at Chinese New Year.

3. Henry never                
�reworks at Chinese New Year.

check

give eatwatches



seldom

How often do 
you watch 
�reworks?

I seldom watch 

�reworks.



often

How often do 
you eat 

dumplings?

I often eat 
dumplings



Match and Say

How often do you...

1. give presents?

2. read a book?

3. make a meal?

4. eat dumplings?

5. watch �reworks?

check

always often never sometimesseldom



Read and Circle

1. I sometimes celebrate New Year.

2. She always celebrates her birthday.

3. They often eat dumplings.

4. We usually get presents.



Phonics



long /u/

_u_e /you/=



long /u/

nut

bud

cut

shut

luk

short /u/ long /u/
n_t_

b_d_

c_t_

sh_t_

l_k_



Use the torch to find the long /u/ words.

tube

duke

cute

cube

mule

huge



Reading



I often celebrate 
Chinese New 
Year with my 

grandpa. 



This year, we are 
eating a huge 

dinner. 



I am using my 
�ngers to eat the 

dumplings! 



We are going 
to the parade. 



The dragon is 
so cute! 



Circle and Read

use cube

yum
bun

tube

lucky

pup

mum

cute

huge



It’s a holiday,

Let’s all celebrate!

With good food,

And family,

Quick, let’s not be 
late!

Let's Sing



Thank You 
Goodbye!



THANK YOU





/to watch/

I

you

he

she

it

we

they

watch

watch

watches

watches

watches

watch

watch


